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Term*—f3*. per annum, of f1®*. 6d if paid frt 
advance-—When *ent by «mil. 2a 6d. extra.

Râpera sent out of the City тем bo paid for nr
iovtite*.

Any perron forwarding (he name» of «it reapon- 
eifile subscriber# will bn entitled In « Copy graft».
tf Visiting and Вміло* Card*, (plain and or- 

namnntal.) Handbills, Шашка, end Printing goner 
ally, neatly executed. ч»

All lefter*, commenieationa. Ac., moat be port 
•paid, nr they will not be attended to.—No paper 
dmeontimied until all arrearage* are paid.

Life Assurance,
Partkipatum of Profit»—Immediate fle- 

iludian of Premium—Cirmpltle Protec
tion against alt ІлаЬіІШея.

• f Certainty re«pect yonr aentiments, and now 
•hat my ihongb* геееГ in the snbjeer, mnif own 
that yon are right. Bot I am anre Fanny came to 
me^fmly ooder the impulse of genuine innocence

• f** ibat yen are right, Mr. Beverly/ Mr*, Grand 
replied with warmth. ‘ I know F army well, for, 
from a Rule child 1 hate been to her a mother, and 
she the gentlest and mem affectionate of daughters.
Sli# ia pure-minded and inherent «* Are snow-drift/

‘fern aero of that. Яга. Grand,’ Frank said : 
and then after a brief pa owe added. ' The more 1 
have men of Fanny the more have I been interested 
in her ; particularly in refers nee to her strong "de
sire to learn. This desire. Mrs. Orand, ought, by 
all means to be festered, and ns у on rightly anggest 
the impropriety of her coming to my room, if yon 
will permit me to call here every day, and give her 
a lesson, in yonr presence, if you choose, f will 
mom willingly come.’

' Vonr offer is too kind a one for me to reject, 
end f therefore willingly accept it, knowing as f do 
*o well the character of Francia Beverly/ Mrs.
Orand replied, frankly. ' I know.’ she continued,
' ami have often grieved over Fanny’* Want of edn- 
cation. But since the came to ns, a friendless or
phan, we have had hard struggling to get elong in 
tbo world, end hate been unable to send her to 
school, except for a very short time. I taught her 
to read, which was gbnnt ns far as I could go, end 
•be reads, I fhink/v#»y well indeed.’

' Then, if it iaftgttiahle to both Fanny and yonr- 
•elf, I will give her, now that 1 am here, another 
lesson,’ Frank said, for he was altogether ««willing 
to go away without seeing hie fair young pupil, and 
hiring h word or (wo with her.

Mrs. Grand arose without replying, and left (fie 
room. In a few minutes ahe returned with Fenny, 
whose heightened colour, and alight embarrassment 
and agitation, told the young man at once, that 
since lie had last mol hut, new thoughts and emo
tions had stirred in her bosom.

We will tint linger to detail the particular# of this 
interview, not to chronicle tho wonderful improve
ment apparent at each new lesson that ahe received 
from her excellent leanher. Certain it was. that 
she never seemed tired of acquiring nor her precen
tor of teaching her. From mere penmanship her 
attention was soon turned to hooks, and dnv 
day. and week after week, nay, and month after 

nth, Fanny Lincoln wandered by the fountain* 
nf learning, and explored new regions of knowledge 
opened to her eager thoughts. With Francis Bevcr 
ly, her faithful Mentor, ever by her Sid#. In a 
month from the time that she took her first lesson, 
she wrote to her brother with her own band, and 
•0 much did it resemble that in which Frank had 
written, imitating ns he bad purposely, a woman s 
small hgiffirhiro-jruphy, that the difference was not 
known. The correspondence 1 
became exceedingly interesting. He wae. it ap
peared, a lawyer of Handing and intelligence, in 
Charleston, South Carolina, engaged in on exten
sive practice Important business, ho said, would nitaorotit ar husk: fm.t — hasMNTs n«w arsttn 
keep him away from her at least six months, but he or яиімнло.
urged her to ciitiie to him at once. lint aim wrote (fiom the Mechanics Magaziy
lo kiln. Ih.l ,be Witold prefer mrnjnliw with Hie д ,, „„„ |„Геге Ні- publie tor the erection 
kind file»*. Ibltoh poor end toiml.le 10 life, elm ,,f, fi.tr .pnlileo Md.ln Hell пГ truly colorad di- 
lied beet, to her father end inother when there we. |, |. to be lulfe. I»,g. e.eio «. We.l-
onoe to take her III, until hi ««lid com. to her ЩІІ. "the noble,t hill (■. y«t) perliep. in
He then lent her e coo.tdetel.le enm nf money, end lh„ „,„U ,nd |, fa, „_,ц, „f enol.ining (if- 
kepton with her e ІГЄЦІІЄОІ enrrerpniidenea in lM„ ,hm„„ld The oreen looii to I* of
Which 1,0 Meoied deelrnue of leitrnillg i. mueh пГ c„rr„,pn„dm, octiili.de-" Hi. nr«e„ e.ceediog 
her cent of mind and hebo. nf llnoktog a. prod, e, |„ dimen.inn,, 'power, end grand,ter. ell that the 
Al the,n iellera. In the .Implicit! bfher heart, ihe rimlinenl.ee greet in ihie re,peel can exlnbll"- 
eol,milled to I rank, end ol,n her ,m,.er,, in,I any » the nrgin pi London, nf EngBihl. Europe. of the 
•UMemluii. of hii were pn.n plly adopted by the World r And the noei of the building (the molt 
tnimjeti. surprising part to lie of the whole affair) ie to he no

The frequent visits of the young man tn Mrs. m„re thaiM 30.00(1/. The authur nf this design in 
Ormid a soon became tillage tn k. greatly to the an- j0„.p|, Han.om, ihe architect cftlm universally ad- 
noyenne of III, «lately,,,1er l-abelle, Who let nn on. ,llir„| Town Hall of Birmingham, nne of the ,er. 
ponnnlly pare nf remomlretlng WIth him "piin the Пое.І of our modotn public building, і and Ihe 
«object. I III, he took oil very kindly, and яіііі eon- ,neane by which he calculate, on being able to erect 
tinned to pilteue hi, own сонме. One evening „ , h,|| „Г|„с|, „„рагаІІпМ magnitude, et e «otallne-l 
lhei «ut Orge liter, ehe Mid tn hlm In a tone of eon- „„ .„„ally unparalleled, it Ihe applicelion to

mof of building tlm luapeneinn principle, followed 
'lywynn would give up yonr Гооііаіі уііііі to it, llie cnneltuctlon el the Menai. Vaughell, and

* / I W I other iron bridges. Wo quote the following ox-
/' Why fco. Hater..................... phnatorv details from a lecture delivored last week

• llnrnnse, evenlmdy is talking nbuiit you. (,v Mr. Hansom, at tlm Music Hall. Store at
‘Well, and what du they му і inquired trank, •- According m the ordirturv system of building, the

qutm compusoHly. sides are nmdo to rocei%e, to nil intents and i
• W ht. they say ofrmitse. that von are going to potef wtigh, 0f the r.mf. nt.d prea-ing unequal-

marry that girl,' Isabella replied in an indignant [y that is. at points, the beams or principals of the 
,oMe:. bl , , ,. , roof lying transversely upon Ihe walls, and the

' I>o they. Indued ! well, real y, It ia strange weig|,t increasing hv confluence не it were, towards 
how•thing* orthu kind will get out.' tho middle, that t, in tlm very wevkrrt port nf the

' Hrolhet ! wltnt do von IIIeon I ««conned 11,bel- building The end., too, be it ob.er.ed. equal in 
In. enrlnging to her feet n, suddenly a, if* pwtol ,|„ [.«lore, «nil eepoeity to «ll.laill prfcMUie. gel 
hml been «red by her ear not Itmded »t hit. M Ht tmwl hy the .nth el « few

• Why, I mem, to marry Finny l.mcnln.' replied „Пні, resting on « dm,term,. ,„d іпмсоге g.lde.
the young m«n, in ,, ca m lone „I voie». But the cornet, of the building, tliore lower, of to-

For » tow moment, the ■„tor w«. ,o bewildered ІГ| ,h,m. for «II the pur-
■nd eonHnmded that ehe could not «peek. At p№, r„, „|llrh they ere »o eminemlv designed, 
length she said— seem as euperllouw aa the strength contained in them

• ) on bnt trills with me brother. -that is, the preaent system of building it anch as LMI or Sia me Kntarrar Orstacli to me
• Indeed, I do not, Frank anid, in a tenons tone. ,0 N) th«>n« ; but. mind yon. there ia enlv one Rrcarvioa or Lhrwti vintt.—The true mnev .»t

* 1 have spent four month* now. in the daily study ріап t,v which this great lund'i.f atrmetli and eurti- ’-be scepticism and cavilling at religion that we sec,
of Fannv Lincoln’s character, and am prepared to cjency rAn fa, called into action, and it ia by pro- and have cause to lament in too many of onr day' 
pronounce her fnr superior to any voting lady that ceding on that Iwantiliil principle of making force arises not from any weak or wanting in out r-ligion 
it Has been time far my lot to meet.’ converge to a centre, instead of diverging horn it, to support and niable if to look the strong!

l*oor Isabella was for a time mute with surprit* rending inwards, a* gravitation does, instead of mem* and the moot severe and controlling
• Purely,’ ahe at length said. * my brother it not p,refang outwards, as і «cohesive and dieturbed ele- in the face : but men are «thnstient beranee they are

gnine to disgracwdiiinwll and his ai«ter thus V ments operate. And what think xou u that mode tiret vicious, and question the troth of Christ, mity
’ llow can it be diagrtee Id marry Fanny Lin 0l con«tmction which so calls into action this latent beceo*e they Ka>, the pwct.ee Few practical er- 

coln T’ h* naked. sirengih Î It ie neither more hor kc*« than that ut rers in the world are embraced upon the atock of
• Who ia she. or what ie #ha. bnt tho servant of a ih» suspension bridge. Bv anspenditig. therefore, conewtinn. but inclination : for though indeed the

dairyman's wife V Isabella replied With warmth w*«ht of the roof from the faur correr*. judgment may err upen the account of weakness.
• 1 will tell you.’ IVank said, calmly. * She ia the we niH en|v imprw, the preaanre upon fixed and ret where there ie one error that i nter* in at thie 

adopted daughter of Mrs (trend, who ha* raised equal pomte—-and to improve t-qna’lr—bet we make doer, ten are l**t into « through the will ; that for 
her with âM the care her condition would allow her n,«* ofthe natural abutments, which tlw walla of the moat part bemg set upon there thing» whi,h 
to bestow. Pha і» pure, and gentle, and innn- the corners enpnlv by their meeting, to prevent any truth hi a direct obstacle to ihe enjovmeni oft and

—’ , derangement ,*t! the upright pomtmn ; that ia. if nne ! w here both cannot be had. a mac w ill he ante to buy
• And ignorant, and volgar. and forward, and— of the w alla could experience a draught inward* hn enjuvment thongh he pay down truth tor the
‘ It* by any mean*.' Frank said, interrupting hi* Ц* polling (token of the suspension red*, pim bsse. IVre iade bet the covetou* man nm to

slater. « For four month* *he hat been applying lke ws„ „ na.hmg against it to remt it ; and deitv hi. money : the prend man not to adore him- 
barrel» to books with an eagerness and assiduity „feed» wall, muv.,U> and reeinrecallv. and of sell : the intemporel, men to abandon bis revet*: 
that tore prodm-ed what 1 most call wonderful re wch cerner. Here thrt. we fall again oti another and so for any other view that is apt to share and
volts. Few yonng ladre* of my acqoamtance. m beantifrU principle ^the ancem mawma. In then perren the m.nd of man and I da
thra village, except indeed my wWeV. have ma»- j $roio*4 vaulting* they reganM walk merely as a that all there great l*e ofaecimna against the religion 
rcred more aubstanfisl volume* than she And # mclmmre, not af support : and hence w> » ot V**i>t *haH ptewntly vanish aad quit ihe AaM.
What She read. »he understand* and retain*. A* te dnd that the are* nh* ware cetbemd together at « 
vwlgarity. Irebella voaaw again mreaken. Na small eawber nf bearing pe.ot*. er p^ \ hey might 
vara formed her a lady, tn mind and action Few. be termed the leg* of the budding >, end their ten 
let me awaretmt. have moreware of manneror ,fawcy to throat ontwenh wre «mmerectcd by tout 
more owe maiden у dignity of character. At*< (hi- 
ward she «* not. bat i* rather inclined (a shrink, 
aad this shrinking іі,»ряпііой reams to increase

PHiettlUtnv.

їігіаг i/ixcofJj
TUB Ÿ1LLAOB AMAHVnmlff.

BY f. ».

knew nothin* 6f file mdignatiofisbewaw exciting. reefs, and the steep .loping sheets of film
•Henccdne ih.nk tonnrodi.re the lowcremore .„d dates-the forest of timber which re large a 

here, said Bliss Klvir* f omsroctr in the circle of r60f M woold require, loaded hy its m**s of ex 
yonng Indie, who were peeemg .» eftevnoon with Mv„in< frindl„p too Welle by toe,,

oniied pressure and pregnant with rhe rleir-ent* of 
decay and destruction (the liability of timber m rot 

‘ irful comb oat ibitiry). Away also with the 
from the northern fore*6i of Europe, and 

onr dependence upon a foreign snpply of timber. 
The mine* and rocks of onr native country are our 
rawrorce, and onr manufacturers are stimolntad— 
iron, in its best form, in rts malleable state, not cast : 
(ensile to a proverb, as we say, • tough as piewire.' 
Iron rods, or cables, iron rafurr*. iron gratings and 
frsmew, to receive an impermeable cement, all ве
ст#. ami next to impenetrable. This liffle mods! 
(referring to one ashilftted m the lecture room) 
shows how, with a load equal to fifty, nay. a hun
dred times its proportioned weight of rovermg, the 
rods perform their doty. And I must stop ar this 
point to tall you, that ihe power of wrenght 
hear eowpended weight ia such, is so astounding, as 
that a rod nne inch square will bear 8ft,0f>0!b*, or 
35 tons. The whole weight of the roof of (ho pro
posed hall will be a hoof 200 tons, moulding (hat 
which ia to real upon (he piers and arches : there
fore, four rod*, of an inch square each, would suf
fice to carry it ; but f .horrid have a power eqnal to 
forty anch rods at least, or ten time* the bare suf
ficiency." Of (he eiifindncss of this new principle 
of conmrnction we hare not і shadow of doubt ; and 
cannot help woedaring (hat With so ma 
example* before our eyea of ita

‘ Indeed ho needn t,’ responded her sister Tho- 
mesine. • If he choose* in tower himself in that 
way let him. but such as Fanny Lincoln never dar 
kens our doW.'

* What a strange preference.' remarked one.
‘ That proves what he said another.
‘ How mnch I hava been deceived in my estima- 

fiort of him added another.
‘ Well, girh, we have all made a happy escape, ' 

mid Elvira Comstock. ‘ for there are soma of n*. 
I am thinking, who would dot 
Frank Bevsrl).'

' Indeed, then, yon are mistaken if yon thinl# I 
woold not," broke in one.

■ I never liked him." said another, 
f always thought him low minded,’ added a

' ft is all just aa 1 expected.’ remarked a fourth. 
And then all joined in abusing Frank Beverly and 
Fanny Lincoln with might and main.

ftnt. time wore on, and the period was fixed for 
Frank’s marriage : one week refine it took place 
a stage brought to the town two strangers, a ren 
daman and lady, whore appearance at once drew 

of the gowippiog villagers.
Scarcely half an hour elapsed after their arrival 

before (he man walked out from (he inn at which 
♦hey had stopped, and (ook his way towards Mrs. 
Grand’s coiingo. Hi * knock at (he door was an
swered by Fanny.

' Fanny Lincoln V said he, in an enquiring
' That is my name, sir,’ replied thé maiden, her 

heart leaped in her bosom with a sudden bound
* And mine is ffehry Lincoln.’ he said, and in- 

siartdy the happy creature was clinging to him and 
sobbing like u child, in tire ecatacy of a new de
light.

Tho wedding was celebrated at the old family 
mansion of the Beverlys, where Frank and hi* sis
ter resided. Among the guests were F.lvirn Com 
stock, her airier, and Indeed the whole circle of the 
village exclusives, each of whr m vied in attention# 
to tho lovely bride, whose beauty and excellence 
were nil suddenly discoaered and appreciated. 
Among the moat conspicuous of the company were 
Henrf Lincoln, the distinguished and tcraltlni mem 
her of the southern bar. and hi* young and I 
ful wife, (o whom he had been married only 
months.

All but Fanny, from this lime, forgot her humble 
origin, but alia remained as nffectionnte and as at 
tenure ns ever to Ihe friends who had loved her and 
cherished her from childhood. Isabella soon learn
ed to appreciate her and to love her tenlerly, and 
Frank Beverly ever blessed the day that brought 
Fanny Lincoln to the Village Amunuenaia.

The ЧІвтя Lift Ампгяяес 

C«mp*nr,
РОЯ ТИП ASS1TRANCKOP LIVES 

AND SURVIVORSHIPS,

[Concluded.) 
‘Who to this Fanny Типе oho. sister ?' he asked 

that evening, lifting hie eyes from o book that he 
had in vain been endeavouring to understand, the 
aweet face of Fanny ever forming in hia imagina
tion. and interrupting all concentration of thought.

' How do you thin1» 1 should know, frank V 
Isabel!a said with some surprise in her tones. - All 
1 know abom her is, that ehe is servant to Mrs. 
Grand, the dairyman's wife.'

' ttoti’1 say servant, in that peculiar tone of con
tempt. It it ie tho lot of Fanny to serve others— 
even a dairyman’s wife—she is none the less beau
tiful. innocent, and excellent in character fsabel- 
la. if yon really Want tn do aometfring good and no
ble, goto Mrs GrantTeand interest yoorself for 
that sweet floWOr, Springing Itl the wilderness. 
Taka Fanny order your care, and teach her all elm 
wishes to learn. îoti will find her an apt scholar, 
and she will fully repay, in grafhnde and affection, 
elf yonr kind care and generous solicitude.’

* fteally, Frank, yon are getting info a string# 
Way,’ Isabella end. ■ Yon certainly don’t think, for 
a moment, thnt I am going to imitate font 
\dftf. It is oneugh fut one of os, surely, to consort 
With (he vulgar, unrefined and uneducated. As 
fur me, let me toll yon, Frank. I a 
join yon in any of yonr mad schemes for 
through the just distinction* nf society/

1 Jon miriindafetond
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will be siibmiitod every rive Years: and oi me 
Profits ascertained to have nceniod. four fifths will 
bo apportioned Riming the assured by the Participa
ting seule, for the whole term of life, or nne or 
more years standing, in proportion to the pretni- 
nms pnid by each, and appropriated at the option 
of the assured, either ifl a present payment in Cash, 
as a llevereionnry bonus, payable when the Policy 
becomes a claim, or Ha value applied to tlm reduc
tion of subsequent premiums. The Company's 
Policies will he pilrcliesed at a fair valuation, when
ever the object for which they were effected bo nc- 
enrnplished.

No Entrance money or Fees of en kind will be 
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Jv lltTi:IN H TFrUT M) NS ! the attention

état 6
Bark or New-BaoRswrcK —Thos. I^aviit, K*q , 

President.—Discoont days. Tocedhy and Friday. 
Ilours of bnsioes*. from Iff to 3 — Notes for Dis
count must be left at (lie Br.nk before I o’clm k on 
the days immediately preceding the Discount days. 
Director next week : Dr. Boyd.

CoMWRRcm. Bar*.— John Honcan, E*q.. Prési
dant.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Ftiihf.— 
Hours of hnsirtoss. from 10 to 3 —Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 O'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : John Wi*hnrt, Esq.

Bar* or fleirtatt Non tit A Urn to л.—(PI. John 
BritnehJ—A. flihitbere, Esq., Manager.—Discount 
Days. Wednesdays mid Saturday*.— HotiMi of Btt- 
aiilOas, from Ifl to’3.—Notes and Bills for fliaconht 
to bo left before 3 o'clock oh Ihe day* preceding the 
Discount day*. Director fft-xt week :
Hoo John Roliertsort.

nr striking 
succ«*»fii| applies 

iiridge building, no one should before now 
have thought of its still greater snitnblend* to roofs 
of buddings of large area. Doubtless the saving 
must be greet from dispensing with the huge system 
of piers, pillars, posts, Ac. now requisite in all 
cases where roofs of large dimensions on tho ofdi- 
owry plan hats to be sustained 
ed to pot every trust m the estimate* on 
of a gentleman of Mr. Hahenm'* great practical ex
perience. But we foresee other advsntnges as like
ly to arire from hia suspension plan of roofing, which 
wo«M make the cost a matter of comparatively small 
moment Buildings mat be raised on this plan on 
a scale of magnitude as well in respect of height as 
of area, which could not be erected tit all Oh any

going to 
breaking

♦no, Isabella, entirely,’ 
Frank urged. 11 have По desire to break through 
any just distinctions f only wish to give to those 
below ns in the social rank, аИ the eid I 
able them to rise, even above me, if by native ex
cellence of character, justly developed, 
able to do so/

' You work alone in this, let me toll yon/ Isabel
la replied, with marked emphasis.

‘ I nm sorry for that, airier, I was in hopes that 
foil would fake Fannv under yotir kind care, but. 
ns you will hot, the duty muet devolve upon your 
brother.’ 

i Frank Iі

can to en : and we are di*pos- 
this head

pany
f the they are

а. і
plaplan ; and with greater height than has been 

before witnessed m onr public buddings, with 
one or two rare exception*, we iniv expect to see a 
vast improvement in all (bore architectural details 
to which height is an auxiliary. Inability to fire 
will also be greatly diroiniriied by the general nib- 
stitutmn of iron for wood in building : we say gene
ral substitution, for once applied to roofing, that 
would infallibly lead the wny to its adoption for 
floors, staircases, doors, windows, Ac , to all of 
which it ie equally applicable. To (he Music Hall, 
both for lit sake and lor the *нке of the new system 
of building likely to be identified with It, we cordial
ly wish every possible success.

‘ Don't look so aatohisbed, my gentln slater/ 
‘ Well, I am astonished and mollified.'
‘ Mortified at what V

/ Nxw Brunswick Fiiu: last/nARdi Cori-art — 
' John Boyd, Esquire, I’fesidatit.—Office open every 

day, (Sundays нхсоріна) from 11 to 1 o’clock.— 
[ All communications by mail, must be post paid, j 

Я aviso's Bar*.—Hon. Ward Thipman. Créai- 
dent.—Olfice hours, from 1 la 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. /.'ashlar end Rcgirier, D. Jordan.

Малих Irsurawcr —I. !.. Bedell, Broker. The 
commithfe of Underwriters meet every mottling at 
111 o'clock, ( Sunday s e x copied ) 

of Мали* Аиолалс* Еолгаят,—Ir«os Kirk. 
Esq., Ercaldertt.—(Iflloe open every day (Нінніну'а 

nxcMuind) frturt 10 11 3 o'clock. It /'All applications 
fd»Jro«uraiioe to tm made in Writing.

4 Thai you should have no higher or more manly 
idea»—nothing more elevated а» a rule of action 
than Ihe simple, vglgnr desire to biicomo the ama- 

tisia, and now. 1 suppose, the schoolmaster, of 
the whole tillage.'

■ Could there he any higher nr more manly de 
sire, than that of doing good, Isabella f 1 think 
not. For my part I nm learning every day to esti
mate actions by a new ainmlard—the" standard of 
usefulness to others Ami 1 feel glad tn think, that 
І ЄІpâtiЛМЄЄ n* lively a pleasure in doing good to a 
ploughman or a dairymaid, as to a so called lady or 
a gentleman/

• Bui see where it will end, brother/ .
• That 1 ntn yet unnhle to sen. and would be very 

glad if mv sister would enlighten me/
4 Then I can tell you in a very few words. The 

end will be tlm : Your position, and my p 
will he broken down in society. We will 
sperted neither by the high nor low ; the one will 
avoid, whilw the other will trespass Upon and an-

•Veer no anch consequences. We poems an 

antidote to all this,’
• And whnt is that. Frank V
’ We are. brother and sister, alone In the world, 

and were there not some taliamenic influence at 
work, should long since have pawed from the eye 
ol general observation, and from the point of in-

' And. pray, what Wonderful power is that which 
такса us hold onr rank ?’

• That power is ntorep. sister. We have been 
left rich hy onr parents, and herein lies the secret 
of our eriimatlnii. Thousands are panning their 
lives in ohicurity. with better hearts and better prin
ciple*. mid mure extensive knowledge than we. 
What mskee the difference I Money! It is «fa 
our worth, then, that gives its considermiirn/luit 
our money. For mv part I am learning ««etv dav 
to deepive this grovelling estimation. U<iiulil not 
give the single expressive look of gredtmlu on the 
honest face of an old, misophiatirntetf farmer’s wife 
after I have written for and read to her a letter to 
her ntwmt daughter, for it all.’

Isabella could hot *ati*fy her mind ns to the kind 
of reply that she ehould make to this, and so remai
ned «lient. Frank resumed the study of his hook, 
and the anhjort wna dismissed for that evening.

For acvoral day* in succession, Frank lieveriy’a 
ly waa graced by the welcome presence of Fan- 
Lincoln. Her simple manner* and ingenuous 

heal pleased the young man more and more every 
time he saw her. But he waa more pleased at wit
nessing the remarkable progress that ahe 
learning to write.

\between them now, N. B.
February Ifl. 1R42.
A (HKlRtlAN ГЛ ИНИ I'iUSHKfl f TO It IS 

FAMILY.
Illoatratcd with several hundred Engraving. 

Important and Interesting Work, just Published at 
Nn. ІІ/У, Nassau street. New-York.

I>111 LE BIOGRAPHY, ortho 
I.» Live* and (Character* of lha 

principal Persnоng 
Ihe sacred Writing#; practically 
adapted to the Instruction ofYoutn 
a fid Private Families : together 
with nn Appendix, containing 30 
Dieaerlitiions on the Evidences of 
Divine Revelation, from Tirnp- 
sun's Kay to the Bibin t being а 
compléta an пі Шагу of Biblical 
Knowledge, carefttlly condensed 
ami compiled from Scott, Dod
dridge, Gill. Patrick. Adam, Pool, 

-«-у Glance, Low th, llorho, Wall. 
Ptewe, Itohllistm, and other eml 

nent writers on the scriptures—/hy tiobvrt Sears — 
Emhi'llishcit with si-vernl hundred* I'hgravitigs on 
Wood, lihutratlve of ecripture icetteii, manners 
custom*. Ac.

І! И’Іт above valuable end splendid Work Is for 
sale at the store of O. If C. SEA HS, King street, 
Hi this city. June 3.

W I ILife in Camp —Lift* in tlw camp prerented to my 
mind many novel nod striking impressions The 
bnrtfittgyét warlike air pamdlng tha scene- tho 
excitement produced by constantly expected attacks, 
—the rumours which every fresh dnv brought.— 
even the hardships In regard ю comforts, and fre
quently necessary,—all, for the time, contributed 
spirit arid zest to the mode of existance. The large 
lent in Which I had my abode was also occupied by 
twelve seamen and ilisir two| officer#, Lieutenant 
Christian and Mr. Warm, than a mate. Cutlasses 
at ont end. and swords and pistols at tlm other, da- 
noted, the respective divisions. A tabla of rough 
hoards. *upport*d by stone*, with sent* of the earns 
description, were, with a large canteen-box. the 
only articles of furniture, and served further to dé
nota the aristocratic portion. At the sailors’ end. 
between the pole*, were hung the articles of Jack's 
common solicitude—hi* grog, pork, and biicuita : 
on ihe officers' side, whatever H«e good fortune of 
the day had furnished. At the door cooking mani
pulation* were generally going forward, comprised 
ill a pot of huge dimension*. There also the tara 
might be єрмі. their round little jauntily oh tho 
head, consoling thciimelte* with a quid, or smoking 
an original bolting short pipe they had manufactur
ed from the reeds in the neighbourhood. A quan
tity of clean straw, spread out at either end, were 
only preparations for the night. F.very malt put 
otVdniy lay down in hi* rloatlirs. with hi* arms be
side hiut. ready at a moment's notice, The tent 
Wee a part tif the rampart, where were placed Ihe 
two field-pieces under charge of its occupante A 

from amongst the men watronstintly post
ed at the great gun* ; and they were twice daily ex
ercised at thnr respective duties. Although oilmen» 

firing thus confined together, fitch 
were the habita of good discipline on either side, 
that every thing appeared aa cm reel and well regu
lated as on board uf ahip.—Hanter s F.rpedition to

«

Ü7-N О T I V K.
Й| ПНЕ «wbsctlheta having this day entered Ihtn 
UL Gn Fattttrrishln, the buelticsa heretofiire cur

ried mi hy L. H. Uevofiar will in Allure be con- 
. ducted under tlw Finn of

Jbé Ut UEVKHnn if ЯОЛ\
L- II. DF.VEBF.R.
■(GUARD SANDS DKVF.BER.

ks

as recorded In oiiiioti.

і
SI Mh, Tl/l Mo,. 1841.

ttcinovnl.
t'l AVIII PATERSON hn, re-
1 /mot,'4 hi, ttont ttShor
F.atafilislmmnt from I'rince Win. 
«treat, to tho Brick Building lately 
erected by John Johnston. I>q. 

west aide of Dock street, three doors from tlm Mur 
ket square.

Ilainovnl.
|J |4IIK subscriber* have removed their place nf 
44 blisitwas from IDitrr street, tn the tie* Fire 

t proof store, lately erected by tlu-m at the fimt of 
union arret. UII tlw property belnnglng to R. W. 
Grookehank. E*q.

SANCTON A CROUK8IIANK. 
April W, 1842.

Mo, II.

ІГНІІ

GARDEN and Flower SEEDS.
FtTlIF. Rnhscriber respectfully begs to announce 
.L to his friends that he has received hia Spring 

Supply of GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS, 
embracing several new varieties of Cabbage end 
Turnip Seeds, also, the New Ruval Victom v
peas. Ac. John u. sharp, сьстм.

April 22. North Market Wharf.

■.ON IMIS CA VOLKS. Ac.
Landing ex barque Clarence from London. 

ДГП 1)DXES wax wick Mould CANDLES, 
«лі™ 13 30 du. dip 6s І0*. ami 12*.

2 do. brown and whim Windsor SOAPk 
1 do. Candle Ornaments.

For sale very cheap for cm*, at the Th* Ware
house. Prince William atreet.

April *1.

Crook sir ark * W.tt.KKK have removed their 
Vmintiu

/
! Mg House to the Mine building.

April B&________________________

lit. Andrew* A I'mterlcloii.
.___r L run.LANI) he*» In in-
JV j -j* form tho Public that he Is

nчw under contract to convey It. 
M. Mail’s between St. Andrews and Fredericton, 
end will convey pawettgers on said rente with the 
utmost expedition. Tlw Stage will leave the for
me ipbre immediately after the arrival of the Ame
rica» mail on Wednesday "a, and Fredericton on 
Friillty *.—Fare 30s.

EXTRA conveyances furnished at all limes, on 
•pplicaiion at the flotal. 

ftt. Andrew*. April 29.1942.

It
and dim » ere

stud
11V

, I
made in

One morning, about a week after rite Ind com
menced taking lessons, young Beverly was disse

nted in not seeing her at the n*nal hour. He 
hew not how deep art interest tlw *imple.lwatted 

maiden had awakened in hie bosom, until, by her 
failure to come at the regular time, the real strength 
of this intehrel became apparent.

On the next day he looked for Fanny at th* nenal 
hour of her visit, but rile came not. Her failure to 
apurer on the third day determined him to cell over 
at Mrs. Grande and ere what detained her. As he 
came np the walk that led to the cottage door he 
caught a single glance of Fanny’* free at the win 
dew, hot it wae instantly withdrawn. It was some 
momenta before his knock wae answered, and then 
lw waa admitted hy Mine. Grand herrelf. 
of many excellent qualities, not tha fre«t of which 
were good we ore and ati affectionate disposition 
She had often wren Frank, and knew him very well, 
although he had no recollection of h*v gentle, ma 
tmnly fare, fw rite had resided ita A* village but a 
lew j care.

' Mr*. Grand. I believe F Frank said, with a how.
• that ia my name. Mr. Beveriy. Witt yon walk

' For a moment or two. if yon plena*. I hare 
com* am,' he re warned, after he had taken, a chair, 
4 to hare a word with vwe about Fanny Lincoln. 
Yon know. I wnppeee, that I have been teaching her 
to write. For the hn* Ikw days aha has wot row 
as osorI. and aa she makes reck great progress it 
ia a pity that rim should not keep on nntil 4ie can 
write weft It in to talk with yon abom rhi* that I 
have dropped in/

fYank pan sod. and Mix. fîvand remained silent 
fog «оте тотептв. in tfbe effort to coBwt her

II oi 
hn«JAMES MALCOLM.

Л
ARtlHff JToftMfa Л\ H.

Spring supply oi New Bool* 
and Shoes.

lÿ ИНЕ. Subscriber lias received per ahiba w 
*JL re nee from London, and " Bonn# Deo” from 

Liverpool, hi* «anal Spring supply of BOOTS and 
SHOES--comprising every description for Ladas' 
ti< nthrmn. Misses, boys, and Children s, that may 
be called for. which will be sold at greatly reduced 
price* for reeh.

June 3.
fl rOoe honored English wad* Tronks for aala

Kum, sugar, Kin, <fc HMc*.
Jnst Landing Ct brig Si. Mary. Bingay. Master, 

from 4. Kelts and Si. Thomas :
Ї 13VX8. strong RDM. 13 INiw*. lb. lb. 
JLU 1 2<K BM* 8 llhd* bright SUGAR ;

200 Cams GIN ; frI HIDES, 
which are offered for *at* at very low prière fire ap

proved payment.
April

For Bate,
AT TUB prim MX t'OIXOBY. 
A POWERFUL Lew Ремяте RTKAN 

-In- tllX'lilRlB* nearly finished, applicable 
- Cither for I And or Marine purpose*, to Ire had on 

reasonable terme, on early application to
THOMAS ВАКІЛНУ ф b). 

' On Haiti»—A variety nf Conking Store*. Frank
lin*. Vtooghs. and Ship Caeting*. Mill. Ship, ami 
Enirm^Wori,. with evwy description of Machinery

IJ'Warehoiiae on the Mill Bridge, corner of 
Fond street. Aon. 2L

*• CM-

• woman
S. K. I’OSTKK.

:Steamer Nova—Scotin. Ш.Imwgmmf for IM2.
AovKUtvanra —TV money paid for adrevtiring 

*honM never form (V W*at dithc«hi 
ha* an\ thing to gam. It should V t<

trews*, eometimne living orev, from а Лити* of drop from th* ocean. A painter once asked a rery 
•orera! foot, and ctowmri by heavy pmnactee to m woalihs morehant why hn had not a battre mgn.- 
errere thmr rrersvanrw bv weight. Yet breranfol. “Ah’ **»d be. I advrenso. My neighhowre 
magicaHv beam,foi. as waa tfa-it donee, wr hsvc hare a!l aphwdrd *sgm..bntthey nemhvmg 
no nmri of Й; tho rev* Thing which thovrrerewd м cnvtomrr* rerr in* Any mao in tho w fa>|* 
a* an expedient, exist* m me rotera of the ron may re* my «ago board It ia the printer awd amt 

bmtdmg* ; and had they j ** peintre that hat made my wealth.”

1T AS now commenced plying in the Bar 
llFnmty, as firilow* Monriag—Leaving Stmt
John for Kawtpott, Samt Andrew*, and Saint Ste
phen, И f h and morning on Tuesday — 
WeAwadoy-For Dighy and Annapoha a\9 a. m.. 
awd retnrning on Thursday.

to a man who 
to him ana mere

Save tor & CwoonsWAR*. me and mere ererv day/
But nothing that Frank ennM mv had any effect 

in reconciling hi* Wiatre She would п.я courent to 
wo hre. and solemnly declared that if ha manied 
her. awd brought her to the boose, ah* woold leave it.

B «non became known thiewgh all the village, for 
Frank mok no pain* to conceal It that he wasge- 
mg ta marry Fanny Lincoln. Al wondered, bnt 
the yonng ladre* m the high life of the place, with 
forer rioW wore indignant that th* yonng man 
should no disgrace bitr*e1f Tore Isabel)» wae pi
tied and eympsthiT-ed wWh. and owe voneg ledv 
actually vwanwered to try and charm foe leva* off. 
aft for Ihe mice of her deer Imbefia ; bn: to no par 

Fawny w a* talk-

Wff leave Saint John cvrey Vnenday evening 
^ for WINDSOR , two hoot* before high water, wntrl e

trance from lVmce Wdham and ®t John remet.

Лмтітпц Càtalihis Tuts Імі

АFee Гег*ет iefiewiettMi pt-.ee »и>1у w *е 

Si Ml*. April
S*tt," 1»Ir»o, Perk.

Ôÿ-KI bushels l.iwirool SALT ; 
VR Wide, NlriasM*; 15ft barrels Fork 

v* Frritaw* Dnwre; Ido. Lrid; 
liSft Wift foet bngtn Ibale : 96 cord* La*Wood ; 
W M Aril STAVES

Tha «bore article* w-ifl be wdd cheap for approved 
payment JOSEPH FAlRWEAtllER 

April 24fo, 1842.

attnetmta er all «двпш^И^Д|ИИрЦИИД

zi ür? «
+ь«пт. *е» ne Jeete •■.'* CtM> О?4* ~V'k'k *• m,l‘-

«**-- «ri*** r*~. •«*
rare en, *nmpeene—â« we renew eee *H <*r- MÿmT "V Î*,"?™”»"**««** 
«rraeFewEw^Me* :*#ww»«il N^eew <tow, vw. .* ‘•7*™»* *■ T"
».:l ram era rawer*- • M.teM: Wt «e- '*! « V* rrt1 «wM* »«< f» jywEta 
*wj*e we^ ewrewri free» rf*e nul («Werra. <* •*«« «*< «tchraeee bwi-rr -î>r *.

e«ee : roeenm* oeenf^ee*. * elle *e II i. p*mR* I <hn F«| M *
corner peurs * forer place ; it ta îhew bare. I may man * trame, пі manv rwsatwraia. ia Mm 4К |Г 
call * foe* firifofel аііхгігату Away aüm with htgh1 in a hag', tad-more fet oreamenM

W II STREET. <Pork ч/rcf/
tbought*, and then raising her mild eyre tn foe fere 
<#*e vew>t «rae. «ri looking тШу мМга. гіга 
said—

* Fannv i* an innocent minded, wmple-beatted. 
good girl, and did not imagina. «Mil l «negmwri it 
to hre. foat there wee any rmproprwtv in woe Off her 
age vivitmg. regnlariy, at he room, a ytatg g*n-

M r« Grend paused here, end let her eyre 4M to 
foe floor, while Frank mailed goodhrewtôeredly as

TV subscribers offer firr »Л :

l mm.<KI A NdFORS—Iron 
Odfi A for wood stock* ;

8 CHAINS, 34. II №. *«. 7-16, and I 2mch -, 
Є5 Bared* TAR ; « Rofte SHEET LEAD ;

-4ft nf which will bn «rid rety law for approved
Kv /xT*"*' SA XCTON * CROOK 5ИА \Е.

stock»; 6 Anchor*

pore. Frank waa tmprerrerabta 
cd about, and mewed «. and made foa пакте» nf 
aft It Wide Of ill watwred remarks ; bat «he wm happy 
*1 foe lore of nn honest and générons heart, and v-ÉiK

f
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